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Winter's Comlnfl You'll need anti-
freeze. " But first the cooling System
should be flashed out,' radiator. leaks
repaired, and hose connections and
water pump inspected. Economy and
safety require these operations first.
We suggest you drive in--tod- for' 'a check-u- p. ;

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. HAKITF., Prcpx.

Mwiray
The Ilild Elevator company ship-

ped two cars of new corn during the
past week which was in excellent
condition. -

The Nickles lumber yard and the
Hild eleTator company both received
a car load of coal last week which
was all taken in a short time.

Come in and buy your Sunday
dinner at this market. There will be
dressed chickens, cakes, pies, dough-
nuts, cookies, butter, cream, ect. .

There will be a market at the Li-
brary Saturday, Nov. 14, for their
benefit. We hope to buy "Wore new
books with the money taken in.

Henry Heebner. has been suffering
much of late from severe attacks of
rheumatism which is so severe at
times that he is unable to get about.

There were 45 books went out last
week. Are you reading? We have
many good books on the shelves and
are adding new ones as we can. Come
in.

W. J. Patterson and George E.
Nickles were visiting in Plattsmouth
on last Tuesday afternoon, where
they were, called to look after soma
business.

Martin E. Buttery of Plattsmouth
was. a visitor in Murray for a short
time on last Monday afternoon and

HI-WA- Y

OoiryiccJStottJc
Fact nf Mvnaril An IT S 75

Stop at new Hi-Wa- y Service Station
when needing anything in our, line.
We handle the very best products
Gas, Oils, Greases, Batteries and do
the very best work. If yonr car needs
attention bring: it to ns and be as-

sured of Personal Service and posi-
tive Satisfaction. Battery Bepairs
and Charging. Stop at the friendly
station on the highway east of My-nar- d.

Have your car checked over
new before cold weather requires it.

Aato Radio
. K V i s I.- i (Fx i car vr - -"

Charles V. Bareot7h
... Proprietor

Bible School
Snrday, November 15

Paul in Jerusalem , , t
Acts 21:27-39- . .

in a great excitement when Demetrius
caused quite an uproar, as his busi-
ness was falling off, because of Paul's
preaching the gospel and people turn-
ing frcni the worship of Diana, to
Jesus Christ. After the uproar y.a3
Etilled. Paul cauled the disciples, a
farewell was taken, and he is again
on the road. A personal dairy of
Paul's travels would be interesting
reader. A world traveler like Paul
would have many incidents to relate,
end many wayside experiences, too. '

Retracing his steps tnrougn Mace-
donia, thrte months in Greece, dur-
ing which time the letters to Romans
and Galatians are dictated. His face
is set for the Holy City, and all the
rrarnings. the prophecies and tears
afcout what i; to befall him at Jeru-
salem cannot change 'his mind. He
must be at Jerusalem to celebrate
Pentecost. He has also collected a
great deal of money for the poor of
the home church. .

r"'-

A study of the map of Paul's route
a th5s time is very Interesting. As
he sails by Ephesus. he sends word
frcm Miletus to Ephesus and has the
Elders ronie and' meet him. His words
to the Elders are very touching. Re-
counting some things that happened
i!:ere. to which thesa people had been
vritnesECs, and having a premonition
rf what was awaiting him. he make--j

this bold declaration: "But. none of
these things move me." A very ten-
der scene fs enacted, as he knelt with
them in a last prayer. A never-to-be-forgctt- en

moment. -- They did not meet
azain. Another wayside experience
on the way is recorded in Acts 21:4-- 5,

which closes with a prayer service.
Omitting the incidents in Caesarea

in Philip's house, the meeting with a
prophet named Agabus and the. en-

treaties of his friends "not to go up
to Jerusalem" we enter Jerusalem.

There was joy in the church at
rceing Paul. The next day the leadrl
crs came together and Paul gave a
report of ' his work, which caused
great rejoicing. But a report bad pre-
ceded him to Jerusalem, that .he was
disregarding the law of Moses about
circumcision. He was persuaded to
prove to tbe converted Jews tbt sucb
was cot the case, by paying for tbe
puiiScation of four men under a vow,
to which' he contented. Now the
trouble begins. Some Jew from Asia

. . ... .

was visiting with his friend, Thomas
Nelson and others.

A. G. Johnson of Plattsmouth WftM I

a vmirnr in aihtthv on -- JMunmi-.u t

this week, "coming down to eecur
some wneat " frtftn tfie leVaotrVTOr f
the feeding of his ebickens

Earl Lancaster land the family
were guests for the day en fcist Can-da- y

at the home et Jarvia E, Lan-cast- er

and family at their farm home
east of Murroy, all enjoying theoc-casion've- ry

much.- - ,,'',- - 4;--
J

"

x Mrs. Henry C. Long has been verjr
poorly from a severe attack of shin-
gles which has given this excellent
woman much suffering- - and while
everything possible lias been done ate
still suflers greatly. ... ; .

-- . t .....
P. Copenhaver. and daughters.

Misses Ruth and Lorene of Syracuse
were visiting in Murray f6rthe dayJ
uil loci ouuuaj auu ww- - &

the home of the sister of Mr.. Copen
haver. Mrs. J. H. Farris and tafilily-O- n

last Monday C. ri Harri liv-- f
ing on the highway south of Hurray;
shelled and delivered the corn from
last year to the Hild elevator. Royal
Smith also shelled some new corn
which was delivered to the same eleV
vator on last Monday. '

W. G. Boedeker and wife and their
daughter. Miss Flora Jane. ; were
guests for the day on last Sunday at I

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Air; n. EL

Johnson of Omaha, where they ed

the day splendidly. Mjv John-
son is the vice president of the
Stockyards National bank of South
Omaha.' ' i ; ;l i J. 'silt .

3. G. Wurl and cousin. Henry-Martins- ,

who is home from 'the west -- nd
visiting the old home at Platts-
mouth and as they with 3tr.:E; S.
Tutt were school beys together and
school churns. Messrs. Wurl and Mar-
tins were down visiting 'wit hf their
friend. Mr. Tutt on last Monday aft-
ernoon.

A large number, of. the, friends ,Pf
L. C. Horcher were as this D9m.Tn
last Sunday and very properly cele-
brated the passing of bis sixty-thir- d

birthday anniversary. Mr. Horrk-ar- .

who has just completed the pletrig
of his corn crop will depart "in a
short time for Colorado Springs,
where his son' Jlmtnfe.'CTd' daughter,
Nora, are now 'eCUpeatiri'g, an3" re-
storing their health at a sanitarium.
They are not as vet decided as to
re they will; Temaifb Jot
the winter or go to some point in
New Mexico. ; V 7 ,

Many Attend --Puneral Sunday.
A large number cf the frienca of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Patterson attend-
ed the funeral cf the late Mrs. Pat-
terson which was held at the Otter-bei- n

church on last Sunday, which
was conducted by the pastor of her
church. The United Brethern,- - Rv.
Engebretson and assisted by the .Rev.:
Murphey or. the Methodist
of Louisville

Undergoes Operation at Hospital. '

Mrs. J. D. "Wurtfman pf Leigh';
sister of George has
been, in poor health for-scra- e lime
and-- who was taken to the Metbqdist.
hospital for .treatment r?pd whet
thefe ' it was" deemed belter thaVi a:
operation be had. Mr. tickles' and
wife were over on last Snnday wbea
the ordeal was had as well as ether
relatives. Mrs. Wurtemaa was. very
ill following the operation .and, ,Mr.

Ijessori' Stiidy
By L. Utiizel

had seen Paul mingling it h Greeks
and raiding a false issuer stirrtdJuV
the mob spirit of the Je ws until they
ijvould have killed Paul.4 had "hot the
chief captain rescued the apostle.

Th3 man, believing Paul to'W a
desperate criminal, had him bound
with chains and led to the castle, the
mob followinfrand would have torn
him to pieces had.notjtfce so fillers car--j
rifa mm 10 caieiy. ; sucn was me ex-
perience of Paul in Jerusalem. In his
memory he must have gone back to
the days when he persecuted the
Christians and when a mob led
Stephen out. to" be stoned. It might
be" well to end the lesson here and
give a sketch of Paul's position and
character, because we have followed
him through three missionary jour
ncys. Here, then, we have a man of
liberal attainments and. in other
prints cf sound judgment, who had
addicted his Hie .to the service of the
gospel. We see him in prosecution
cf his purpose, traveling from coun-
try to country, enduring, every kind
of hardship, encountering every ex-
tremity cf danger, assaulted by the
populace, punished by the magis-
trates, scourged, beaten, stoned, left
for dead, expecting wherever he came
a lenewal of the same treatment- - and
the same dangers. Yet, when driven
frm ope city, preaching la thft next,
spending his whole time in the em-
ployment, sacrificing to it bis pleas-
ures, his ease, his safety," persisting
in this course junaltefejl

grfatitiide, prejudice, desertion, un-
subdued by anxiety, want, labor, per-
secution, unveried by long confine-
ment, undismayed by the prospect of
death. Sucb was Paul!

The chief captain mistook PaaJ Jcv
an Egyptian, a false prophet Who haI
led. it is said, 30.000 to Moupt Qiive
to see Jerusalem, fall, and whs) .vr)
routed by Felix." This Egyptian es-

caped with 4,000 into the wilderness

the Paul convinced him
error.

Now fellows Paul's memorable ser-
mon. (Chapter 22:1-21- ). AU this
material belongs a proper

of the lesson and must be
intently ftudied. . vye ncji jalso how
orderly government' wben
properly t seea by the
rescue'ef Paul, as asi rivtn a be'
ing

t i A

Nickles was over on Monday after
noon to visit the sister.-- - Her many
friiknHa mrm liAfiinv 1iBt '

db riiYiyy inn tin i"T itjt-- j inrirw- -
ery and future gTOd iieaitn.- -

U Ladies to Heet "Friday.
.,..' very interesting program will

lie-ha- vthe Presbyterian church
on- - the coming --Friday when there
win be a special quartette render the
very popular hymn "The Little
prown Church the Vale," which
win be sang by Mesdames John Van-tin- e.

C. H. 7Boedeket, Margaret Todd
aad v?. ;g XoWOirX This jrm foi-Ip- w

very --riscrjpiye .narrative of
kef--- visit arCjf & --Hetleai Little
Brmm OtittlH 4V,yNshM. Iowa,

add' Mfs. "Harrison L.
Gayer visited when they were in
that vicinity a few weeks since. This
meeting will be known as the thank
eeTtM:nnsf-tgt- , --- --" :

i fisi -
' CIJ Sa- -i rinter in Coath. i
t MsL1 A. of khaw
ka sras Murray on, las
Sfr.tf imv biJ avinTreA hil"3afen
tion, of -- be and iim good witei to 'en4fh"wlHttt, in Florida. They hava
a bouse car which they weff5 lasf
year to make, a .'trip fe-- 1 A&ele

away.-and- j this.tr their intention, saf
Mr. McRemolcK Jtnnounqed usi
the blouse. cc"the trip and liomf

" 1while away.

HddneejCiily? Injured.
Elbert Keil. son ot.Mr. and-Mr- s

Phillfr KBU, wh SfcttrttH; ih Hjvere
afl injury' to one of his knees some
time-- Ririee;- - wis "takeri1, tpl Ofla' t
the hospital where he received treaty
ment and as the fever could nor b
restrained, .an operation was had oi
Tuesday a ten VclocSt,' Mr. and Mrs5
Phillip Kei). jn&itftTro be
present at Tne operefTorf. i

r- - Hurray Stui
vJTh "Study club will ' meet-wi- ti

Mrsr-Stew- art -- Nov. !-- . - instead- - ol
with . Mrs- - Smith Members . pleas!
take notice. !

GiVer f nris n'Birtcn'av
Miss Mae Wilson entertained' aL

the, FcJjtTfc Wilson home a Timber
of- - 'm. xeung people of Mwrrass,
frtendr oT Ter Olsten Missltfiia Wit
son, where they gave the latter young
lady a'real su)rprise"l'hen they gath-
ered to oeletjvale the passing of her
birthday tavSTf 9fri .T Tuntpeop)eeily?4kieUklA- - wit
gams .and music and, had a wondeiv
f ul Inie a4d t a appropriate'hour
werV ervAed supper,- -

with a- - wonderful -- trirthday - eak
Mrs. D. C. Rhoden assisted in thf
serrUrg. The ypungr peopjeeitendef
a . very , Sua. how. and, cpartea-- , iot

j Komes'extendfngMie 'wl fofliw& felh&w
py.,birthdaLys.;i:.1.:; ICJXj i

4
Presbyterian ,

-- Mdnihe,worship' at
? EVeoIh . errice t It. li Z9 ; p: ' ra.
(Youj'eila'a-B5etls.c:-iif,- n J

rWedny4y prater, jixeet--

s Ytrtiffre ctjTulallyflnvftettto-wor- -,

shtp3Jwtisia.---- J e.L'x2''i .":
J. C. STEWART.
. ... Pastor. 5;

?!

.. ;oiTasatio3
r5 . .V. k

IndicarteA.Ccmins Budget Jlessagt oil

nto:Z: Ee of(

. Washington Three, hustling, busy
weeks lie ""ahead ot FrtgidePfVMo06
days and nights filled with confe-- ?

nces.,and!Odi1i;.wcT will
come momentous' decisions. First 1

all he must- - pen-tw- o to
ccngress.-.onedealhigwit- h -- thfi gotn
ernment's finances and the othr
making for general
legislation. Then, there are-- appoint
menta to Ja. xaade. rTwo. tariff confc

mlsslbut post Srdps1if J?ip bavacancy must be fillect ana men must
be selected for ten or fifteen places!
in the edesal JssiicirTyvaj

(

about these-- th'infe'swlliile''they crowd-- i

ed about his desks in the executive
offices.. He fpoke, oniejyiy.and with .a
trac of soleTrinity.-1)u-- 4.t "the closp
of the interview he had a jovial quip
for the,sews gatherer? - i '

uversnaaowing oiner coasiaeifticns'ijc the weeks i6a Se prcsf-- i

dent saicU is the p?rt.Ti of;hfe
budget message. Usually cYSnsiderdd
secondary to- - hts annual-message,'-- 1

chief executive. now regards i asPrrt
dominant because of the "emergen?
raeasufe3 to tffilipn.
Large iB thesJ cotidUo!i lis tl
iuestioh. cfjj hej jktotrtf"tionfi
stand oh nigher taxes." By" fCe tinfe
congress gathers J)ec. 7, Mr. Hoover
expect to hajre4ecjdftd. He has carfT
falrwitpiehf -l-iis-veiws up to now

of increasing bet-
ween federal receipts and expend
tures. Tne presiaeni spose lniornj
ally Tuesday, in an almost conjvesj
satiopal tone, . of what will oceury
himostdurtr the next feweeLa

he htrdA-er- r to say citacxea,
He has brtn wa hinx tbeTederal

finance bocki clot jr. Tbey;fjbf?sho!r
d?flclt climbt fid --JVttClillotl
for one-thi- rd of the full fiscal ycaTi
In' one effort otfset-th- e future-flo- w

3o0 millions from thejufet requests
of government rtistts. i

Radio. Console, buUsin speaker,

tery oraplets with screen rrU air 1

batteries, complete tubes,
.

rssdy t
1 . . .ana s:txt u-- fric rJri.,oi phone 29-V- S

the experience.'tbwJ&? metod of ,181l.em,1fi1
fbe rfff

and tbe captain believed Paul to belof red ink. he already baa cut aboi
man. Of hl
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1 rhe: conVecation : proferam Hi the
high School thtSJ toTBlnA smpslsed
the sigBUtesHSef?tha.4Kj7'sacred
in the annals of. our. country's his--

; tory nd was one ..of tlje - finest' . of
many excellent . programs jprajjented.
to ihe tndent hooy under. thje aus-
pices of Uie student Hjuncii.n The
profirjim.WM arranged by a, commit-teeicompqa- ed

of Louis KnoflicekLyiji
Bestor,, Marvin 1 Tritsc,. and- - Robert
Hall .with Madge. Gacnett .as presidr
Ipg Off icer. i j (:;:..,' t.ft

The. for .the occasionu address,' - - was
delivered by Mrs. E, JJ, WeecofU Ion
prominent in civic and club .affairs
in the state and new regent of .the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion of Nebraska. : It :wasf appropriate
that .the address w,as given, by., the
head of this-- great vpaixiotic organ-ixatso- n

of .women . bo Jong, identified
Mixh interests of our, country. Mrs.
Wescott was. welcomed : $0 the 4 high
school .by 1 the Btu4ets a .well
knom-- n fr,iend - and .roolbert of two
graduates .of P.- - li. S... whose names
are outstanding lb .the lists of Pla.tU-- !
mouth's alumni4 : ; 1 .j
. Mrs. Wesjcptt, called the attention
of. - the . iStude nts tp th; celebration
of , the firat news:oX Ariistice, as it
reached Plattsmouth rby tciegram in
J.S1 and described the, celebration
which took place Sbf impressed Jtp-O- ft

the ; students, , that th United
States has always fought , for ideals
and made, a-- strong, plea for, national
defense cadeqnate to. defend ourselves
against aggressor, nations.' She urged
the . students .tQ: determine- - to .give
back to our country aslarge a'.retura
as possible for what is being invest-
ed in them in, their school .days, ,1a
a very iptfresting manner, .the speak-
er looked ahead to future years and
pictured manyleading studehts of
the schooL as pecMpyinh places of
importance, and.. resttasiWHtyr In af-
fairs of goterhment. A - -

Mrs. Weicolt's; address was one of
the finest patriotic Appeals to which
the student, body hs . listened for
many years - a.d - tai t studnts , jre
grateful- - to. Mrst iWesoott .consenting
to speak to them. - .. -

. K.MemQries - of the t war days were
briafiy revived in music by .a medley
of the familiar songs 6f .1918. played
a,s a puo number .bjs Arlna Margaret
McCarty f '. the sephp9re. class. ,. - -

The Quartet, comptosed . pf , David
Robinson, George Adam, Quo Stodpla,
and , James . No wacek,, wi Vh 1 Miss
Hams as. ' accompan!ijJt sang . ti(ree
numie'rk:; , "Histciry jjI. Outjj,"!
spiritual and were called backto ipg1
alrourfb'numbefr xni" "'.'"ri

- iw-cio- 1 lie program, lue cuuic
student" body Bang-tw- er "verses of the

iou- - Faptift&
llams. with.Miss PafrdTiU :

Promptly at "eleven o'clock,' stu-djn- ts

thruhout the whole school
system rose -- and stood with bowed
iieds for. one ,minufe" IB "Tfrbut.yo
the sbldiey;. dead.

MTJTR tS CHABGED '

, WITH JEAK3NG .COBU

" Gerald Wiles, giriug. keeping Wa-
iter as his home. ..was jirrested-Tuesda-

morning' en a warrant .swern-cna- t

in county court charging petit - lar-
ceny in the theft of? five bushels of
corn -- from the Mike Ramokt farm
northwest-- , of Nebraska; ,City. When
questioned by. Sheriff Carl Ryder he
admitted that he had. taken a basket
of corn from the" Ramold farm.

Wiles toldL the sbexi.ff that he, in
company with Mr.,- - nd ,Mrs. Robert
Eustice, werie""traveMrfgrthrough the
country trading" horses and., camped
near the Ramold fa rm' Monday night.
Tuesday mcynihg' his norses got into
the corn field and "ate some - corn.'
Tney left arljrjnid were'bn tbeir way.
to' Kansas when 'arrested seven miles
south of the 'city on' i he 'highway v

Young'WileS Said5. the seven ! head
of bbrses'were his property "land that'
the Eustices1 we're' tiraVeHng wttb hUn.

. Onlv k'siriall kmonnt' of ctfrti' was
found in- - the wagbii - wblch f serves
inem as a.ncmie tusiice ana nis wiiq
were; not! taken to ' the1 couYt- - tiouse
but rernained with nhe hor9es. -- Ne-
tftasta aty NeVs Press. -

r Thi, trappera of .this --aection, wJo- -

majue-- a very - neai riiu .

the trapping-'o- f fur .bearing nimais.!
are awaUingrlnciqu whea Hie s;a-- i

t The. open aeasoa; on ruoeaoa-.aju-

opessuoa,-?starts- . onj.J'ioyeBiberaj.lgp.i
after, which. daAe tlm.apipjals.may :PPt
trapped the seasoft closing pa.if:eb- -

The trapping seasoa.on ; aauakrat;
cpens in eastern-Nebraska-on Decem--i
ber wftr ttIP,?rJion of-th-

e

state the seaaea will not open',
until January 1st and closing: March

--.v A great soany of rtheliur .ueaftof:
anQnaisi a2s; foujd:r throogli .th;e eea--

itions 'Of Kebraska along- - .BFtette
and Miaspurt er

smaiierBcrsams of smexaCelnacska

1T ,1

wood Annnunr.es the enraeemenf-in-u
innroAhWt --mnyrfteP --Sir Aanb- -

iseecnner. aoq r nr ann TJiru Kim.
uel Beecbnef ntLincoln.The

tv-....!..- !'

NoTeiftber 27th. Uat, ' tie
np-oo- d.. The

eouple wilLrSfe.'lalh'c-i'l- n their
new home A rW(hlre Park--

r CetA 2Iii- - . and ITr.

K3TUAHT

ll.T" f j VM( scuta., wu wf
TTS,rim.'anfl departed this lite on

November 5, 1931.' at the age pr (r
years-- f m9nths, 15-day-

On "July 21, 1905, : she was mar-
ried to. William Patterson, and has
always, lived In the home where she
passed, away. ..

She united witl .fhe United Bre-the- rn

church at the age of' twenty.
She always remained a member of
this church. ; . -

She? leaves to , mourn her depar-
ture, the husband, William Patters-
on- and two sisters,. Mrs. E. F. Oaks
of . FairbujTV Nebraska, .and Mrs--
P, .Fleming --of vPlattsmouth. Nebras-
ka, an adopted , sister, Mrs. , Gert)e
Beckner ofMjirray, Nebraska, a "cou
sin, Mrs. Arthur Schoeman of Louis
ville. NebrasJ.ajuumbeJ I nieces
and nephev,!apiui'W J Of UHAfaJ

The father; piother, one sister, and

I take this method of thanking
all those who were so kind during
CTe'-fickneS-

l and death of .
my beloved

wifer for,, .the .flowers Jt.hat beautiful
expression of sympathy, and for the
many kind arts of everyone, and for
the songs that were so beautifully
rendered. ": - ' :

" .. "Wm. Patterson.

CA&9 OF THAxIKS

r .'We! wish to .thank all those who
wfire -- so kind to .pur . beloved sister
during her sickness and; death, for
the, songs, for the beautiful powers,
and. for' every Jtind .word and act that
was extended. to us ip our grief. i;

Mr. ana Airs. jta.. r . uaas, . ,

..li .Mr. aad Mrs. M- - P. Fleming.
x. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schoeman,

Hq. Gertie-.Beckne- r and. son,
Stephen. , t -; , .,.-r-

. -j

DravG Attack
. i.zi. r v: frcp Beck

(Jcngressfiajj luni'. Pennsylvania Is
... &itiel cf Its Efforts to DisV . .

CbngreEsman " Beck ! f
Pensylyatiia dcliyefCd Ta funeral ora-
tion" oyer ' Jtie. "federal' farm board

n'd ispugtit'.to "derive f frcm the Tjn-bap- py

experiences tJje, dead gome
useful, lesdns fdir. tbe living: Beck
snoke' "ont '"the '"menace of ' bureab- -
cracy."!!! Chicagb board of traded

Lfnner.'tduplneas .arid .industry'.'
.f.jne larm reuei.scneme is ceau,. .

Beck said-- , 'It may be that congress.'
tto save, the . faces fit the farm relief
ifiby ajvp.ts peuticat aaTQcatesvm
copgrefsjpiay .fgntinue it.funcUcins
for a' little time for ucposes'af..lir.
quidattonv for . even eorpsff" needs'
embalming' bat the doming caagressi
should bury he present experiment

Kn . overnjtLajitali octalsra...beybnd
the posstbilitr "f resurrectioaii.' How- -,

hover; I am noat too confldent;-- ' When
a new bureau once fastens its ten-- ;

acles on the treasuty. Its' trolB U thatt
ofa-'desr-d hand, i ' - .:i r

sevefity-firs- t- congress-- varinly;
proceeded at a stupendous expendi--'

tore Of the public monies to mono up
fhe Inflowing-tid- -- of "grainand cot-
ton whicb Bad been produced by"our
farmers in "excess rf any possible con-
sumption'. The world 'knows the' re-
sult and the farni'tjpiTd 'confessed its
abject failure c when 'if "announced
that' ft would 'not 'repeat the experi-- ;
ment'.this year. ".Therefore,; I hare"
come 'bury Caesar, : not' to praise
him. .. , V

"Tired .by. the arduous test of ex-
perience, this essay in socialism has
tailed.'. 'The farm, 'board ' sought to
mrnimfze speculation and became the
greatest speculator in grain and cot-fon- V'ff

sfcught : to stabil ire prices and'
lit drove them downward, far below
the, cost. nr . production; it sougnt to.
prevent. a. surplus and" only Increased
the Surplus'; Jt gupght to decrease the
pTrvntin'g'acfeage and. only increased
it1' If sought' to" secure" orderly, mar-
keting and .with the jfoyfernment'
the biggesVcperulhtcr in wheat .end
cbtrbn'with tmifmlted means; the or-- -
defl'y ; maTfcetin ' became disorderly'
pasj. precedent. ; It sought to prevent,
depression' lif agriculture, and it has,
broTrgfit ' about the greatest depren-skr- ri

fn'oirt'bistqryj fv scught to pre
vent wasterui rnetnoos ci distribu-
tion and Only succeeded in Imposing
upon the people' of the United States
at '.least; one-ha- lf of the present.gov-- !
ernment d'efictti"' '

. .

SPURKS SUHU0ES

Belgrade Spurning the summons
hot ,KiBKniC&rol,''.PrinCTi Nicholas of
Rtnrania aad ibis new - bride. Mme.
Jana Lucia rDelets were understood
in--eor- to .be staying at a
villa near Bucharest where ihey have
been since- - their elopement King
CaroJL brother if tbe jMlnce. wasaid

requested Nicholas :to:come
lif ike. palace ln Backarest but tbe
latter .eent.iirfa.regreta.' He - refused
to risk biaibrother's idispleasuce .at
being defied - and - presided over the
rejsgfjtrr. meet-a- y oj' Rumapia'p :sup-- j

reme military coujicll, instead.
'GQUrt cJr.cBa --now believe that.thePlfr;py r--ts '. W .to Carol .iWho o

Urpjyaf cpjuld order the prince's arrest
W.-iak- e wen more drastic measures

I wm Jim offutiAii Wf9 hi. vmiTi trm bro--
often

I said "I owe the throne to him."
. fth nftor diat; thf de--

Jtt zmz-- 9 -- in umuia.
Selfntt,aentfJ?T nat

4ft "frtteriiitj; , te annul tbar mar- -.

ter. Mary E3eanor; Tto-Wnt- Pa'uiW-- " xpcte4; to r act. harshlyt"oere-- j: proverbial and: ke, haskat
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10 bars P and G Soap for. ..........
A (rood Mised Candy, per lb. ........ . 1C
White and Pink Taffcy, per lb. IC$
Garvey's Salted Peanuts, per lb &C

Cotton Flannel Gloves (Knit Wrists)
. 3 pair for 25c; Dozen pairs, C3c "

SARIPLE LINE cf Ladies' Fancy Gloves at less than wholesale
prices. Season's styles. Must be seen to be appreciated. Prices will
speak' for themselves. We urge you to see this line for a real saving!

JUST BECEIVED

Another Shipment Ladies' House Dresses
Sizes 36 to 52. 59c or two for $1

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES, glass protected. One inch mouldings, in
large sizes. Values up to 11.75. Our price, your choice for only S1

Small Pictures, Moulings, 10c to 25c
TOYS, HOLIDAY GOODS Cur line of Toys and Holiday Mercha-

ndise is complete. Only six weeks until Christmas, so make your selec-
tions early. See our line and prices and then let your judgment be
your guide. .

The Reliable 5c to $1 Store
North Side Main Street Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Progressives
to Push Change

in House Rules

Shift ir. Power from Republican to
' Democratic Will Not Affect

. to Break Bill Control ,

Washington The. . . intention . of.
Progressives in the House of Repre-
sentatives - to make - a determined
stand for liberalization of the rules
will not in any way be affected by
a shift in power from tbe Republican
to-th- e Democratic side.

;The movement. has had powerful
support from Progressives on , the
Democratic aide as 'well as on the
Republican who are determined .to
require concessions, from whichever
party holds the reins after the House
is organized. . The difference between
the two parteis remains so small that
.the Progressive group in either camp
continues to hell the balance iof
power in Itrf'hand."' "l"

The primary 'abject of all sug-'gest- ed

charges is to break the hold
of' the' majority, on legislation. It 'is
now almost an Impossibility to Ob-

tain consideration on the floor''of
the House for any measure which
the majority-- ' party wishes to block.
The first of the proposals is to mod-
ify the "discharge rule." which rule
is intended to make it p3esible to
bring a: bill onto the floor for a --vote
it the-committ- to which it has been
committed fails to report it out It
is now bo worded, however, that it is
practically useless.- - It requiree the
signature of 21S members, a majority
of the House, to bring tbe bill out of
the committee and this in turn places
tbe measure on the calendar, where,'
without preferential status, it may
remain..-- . '

"The reformers;", demand the rule
be changed to permit discharge of
the committee on .signature of a peti-
tion by 100 members only. They alsj
insist this action should give the bill
preferential status on the calendar.
- The other important change do-nand- ed

is in relation to committees.
At present a committee can consider
n hill only after being called together
by the chairman and provided a ma-
jority xf the members of the commit-
tee are present.
;.It is proposed tha any three

members of a committee would con-
stitute a quorum and could consider
and report .out. legislation to the
House whether called by the chair-
man or not.
. Behind this move is. a strong
group of liberal members of con

rJalxo

SpaoooD

.
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gress. It includes such members as
Representatives C. W. Ramseycr

R. ), of Iowa, and Charles R. Crisp
(D.), of Georgia, as well as the more
avowedly insurgent members like
Representative Fiorella H. LaGuar-di- a

(R.y. of New York.

For -- 20-Lane :

;Ihvay; "

-- Gcact to Coast
Invertor Would Use Motorists' Pen-

nies for Eoad--Wou-ld Employ
Three Hillion Hen

New York, Nov. 10. A man who
used to figure out hew to kill Ger-
man airmen now. has an idea to re-
store prosperity. He would use mo-

torists', pennies to help pay for an
eight - billion dollar super-highwa- y

that would eriM-crc- s tbe continent.
A. S. Baldwin, who designed an

anti-aircra- ft gun adopted , by Uncle
ftam"during- - the world war, believes
his plan would set the wheels of In-

dustry whirling, resulting in employ-
ment "equivalent to putting three
million men to work at salaries aver-
aging two thousand dollars a year
for 10 years." "

He announced he has submitted
the proposal to President Hoover,
the 4S governors, and congressional
leaders. ."An Issue of treasury notes
would take care of tbe first cost of
the road. Passenger cars traveling
over the 14,300-mil- e highway would
pay toll of a cent a mile until the
undertaking were paid for.

There is nothing picayunieh about
the "Baldwin super highway." It
would be five hundred feet wide,
with 10 traffic lones running in each'
direction. If you wished tr go 30
miles an hour, you would drive on
a' lone. There would
be other lones fcr 50, 70, 90 and 110-mi- le

sreeds.
It would be really a highway sy-$-te-

not a single road. There would
be direct east and west routes across
the continent, as well as a number of
north and south arteries.

By the brilliant lighting, the road
would serve as a continuous guide
for planes. The fast freight trans-
portation would move factories out
of the cities to the open country, and
doal a death blow to slums, Baldwin
believes. World-Heral- d.

FOE SALE

Duroc Jersey boars, large stock.
OTTO SCHAFER.

n5-4t- w . . Nehawka, Nebr.

Friday tbe' Mitooltti
Vgp (LcaCiy Day

They; ay that Friday, the 13th, is an unlucSry iay. It
w ill be your lucky day if you buy your shoes at Fetzer's.
Tbe full purchase price will be returned on erery 13th
pssx cf shoes sold on this cby, reganZlsss as to price or
tyhethcr man's, woman's cr child's shoe. Each tzls dur-i-3

the clay will be recorded in rotation and at the close
cf the day a check wjll be tent to the purchaser of every
Zii pear. This b an opportunity worth consdsrinj!

Friday, the J3th May be Your : ,;;

jFcSn SEiiep Co.

i


